
No. 3.
THE YEAR of Grace 1669, the fourth day of March, at the

Prayer of the Revd. Mothers Hofpitallers of Quebec, with the
confent of the Revd. Fathers Jefuits of the faid place, and of
Marie Guillaume Hébert, Widow of the late Sieur Guillaume
Couillard, deceafed, I, Jean Guyon du Buiffon, Surveyor of the
King in New France, underfigned, went purpofely, to and upon
the Lands of the faid Revd. Mothers Hospitallers, bounded in
front by the River St. Charles, where being, I Surveyed the front
of the faid Lands along the faid River containing half a league,
which I bounded as followeth, that is to fay, on the South Weff
fide by a line which I drew òf the length of feventy arpens run-
ning North Weft one quarter North, which makes the Une of fe.
paration of this land froin thofe of the faid Revd, Fathers the
Jefuits, upon which I planted two Boundaries, the firif at about
two Perches diflance from the faid River, and the fecond at fifty
Arpens from the firit in theWood-; and on the North Eaftern fide
I drew a line parallel to the foregoing line upon which in like
manner I planted two Boundaries-the firft being upon a little
hili diffant eleven Perches or thereabouts from the bank of the
faid River, and the 'fecond in the Woods, diffant fron the pre-
ceding Boundary one league, under whichfaid Boundaries is buried
Bick and Iron SIag, with three leaden Medals under each of
thern, upon which is an image of St. Auguffin, and around it
written † Supérieur des filIcs de la Miséricorde L. N. Dieu K-
becq,\which feparates the faid Lands of the faid Mothers Hos-
pirallers from the Lands of the fid Darne Couillard, of which
faid Survey and bounding, I have drawn this prefent Procès Ver-
bal to ferve and avail unto the faid Revd. Mothers Hospitallers,
in all tirnes and places as to Law and Juflice fhall appertain. The6
whole meafured, done, and drawn in prefence of the Sieur Jean
Lemire, refiding at the Grande Allée, and of Jacques Gauthier,
Yeoman, refiding upon the faid Lands.

Witneffes.-Thus figned on the original :-laude Dablon,
Attorney of the Miffions of the Company of Jefus in New France:
J. 31. Hébeit ; Jean Lemire; and J. Guyon, Surveyor ; the faid
Gauthier declaring that he knew not how to write thereto ques-
tioned according to the Ordinance.

J. QUYON, Surveyor.


